
had tao ask that no more offeringis b. mnade,
and ou the firet day of their accond year of
freedorn the tbence wa. set up. The
beauxtiful symbaliism of the. var1tous abjects
h.. greatly growu under the liglit of God's
further revelation ini the Noew Testament.
Entering from the - ast ther. e it the

à, aitar of burut offering synrboliziug the sac-
rifice of Christ, whieh is ti. lirais etep by
whieh we eau approach God; beyond that jis
the. laver, sitanding for the. puriflcation of the
hiourI; within the. Iloy Place, the. candlesticc

4, 1lO7. or newrlight; the table o! ehewrbreadirep-e0ýeut-
ing our dependence on God for aur spiritual

b foocd, and the. altar of inceunse, sao definitely
stated ln Revelation ta represeut prayer

toyverses, throughi which we approaci o ath ret
eutered the Hloly of Holiffl only when esur-
rounded by the. odor of iuceuse. God's ini-
sieýteuce on the exact conformity to bis
plans, as noticed in Hiebreirs viii.. 5. should

xi., 1, . (A vacation cosecraton mee*
ing.>

Junior C. E. Topic,
PRO'MIfSE MBF7fING.

Monda>', Jul>' 29.-A promise of forgivê
nes.. Jer. iii., 22.

Tueesday, Juily 30.-A promiése of a Saviour.
jer. xxiii., J, <J.

Wednie.zday, July 31.-A promise ta lie
wie obey. 'Jer. vii., 23..

Thur.sday, Aug-uit 1.-To tiose wia trust.
Jer. xvii., 7, S.

Friday, August
Je,. xxxiii., 3.

g:tiirdmv A11,11

2.-To those Who pMy.

3.-God's cov

and thon shalt liTv'i le
no longer Obey a law-it

A quiet hour spexnt a? >e with GQod at the
begifubig of the day la the best beginmlag
for the toils and carea ofI active business. A
brief season of prayer, looklug abave for
wisâom and grace and strength, and seek-
ing for au outpourlug of the Holy Spirit,
helps us to carry our religion iuIto the busi-
ness of the day. It brings joy aud peace
witix the heart.

And as we place ai! aur concerna in the
care and keeplng of the~ Lord, falthfily

stIigto do his wilI, we have a Ioyfua1
trust that however dark or discouraging
eveuts may appear, our Father's band is
guiding everythlng and wtit give the wisest
direction to ail aur toile.-'Advocate,'

BOYS 1

'LFSON,--UiN»AY, AUGUST

The Tabernacle
Exodus xl., 1-13, 34-38. Meni

34, 35. Read Exodus mxv-xi.

(lolden Text.


